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REV. REED'S SIDE.

The Former Moline Pastor Tells
His Story.

He Attribute the Late HenMtiea
frith WMeb. Hi, sua, was Cob.

Idiotie Betel
Cletk.

Rev. J.H. C. Reed, late of Grand Island,
Neb., is in Moline, and when seen by a
Republican reporter yesterday morning
M to the recent sensation with which his
name has been associated, and asked ifjhe
had not taken the matter cimly, he said:"

Took it canal j f Well, yes 1 did.
though I admit I am surprised at my
self. Some people would probably have
got mad and gone on the war path, but
you know that never pays, no matter
how mad a man may feel. There might be
some satisfaction in meeting the slanderer
face to face with a hlacksnake, and still
that wouldn't help your case. . Public
sympathy is generally so much on the
Bide of the innocent person whose charac-
ter is atsailed that slander, generally
works its own revenge."

"Who do you think started the elope
ment story, Mr. Read?" asked the Repub-
lican man.

"Those maturs are pretty hard to sif t
but as near as I could Aid out a h alf-fitt- ed

hotel clerk was at the bottom of it,
and the imaginative reporter got the few
tips he needed from him. That is as
near as I could come to locating it when
I returned to Grand Island."
"When did you first bear of the sensat-
ion?-'

You see, Miss Zjdiker and myself
boarded tbe morning train at G.-an- d Isl-
and, she to go to Franklin, her form er
home, on a visit to friends, while I had
purchased a ticket to Emerson, la.,
where I expected to join my wife. Just
before the train reached Hastings the
news agent r.ame through and by mere
chance I bought a Bee. Tne second ar --

tide my eye lighted on was the one with
sensations! headlines, relatingthe story of
my elopement."

"What does Miss Zediker propose to do
about it?'

"Ob, I haven't seen her. I understand
she didn't hear of it until tbe Bee came to
hand in Franklin tbe next day while
among friends there."

Mr. Reed says the story has been very
thoroughly retracted by all the papers
west of the Missouri, and pretty generally
east He stopped at Emerson, Iowa,
where Mrs. Reed is visiting, and found
that she wocld be detained in Emerson
for some days on aceount of a severe in
jury received by their little boy. Mr.
Reed has not yet decided whether to locate
In Moline or in Rock Island In partner-
ship with Mr. Zediker.

rCHURCfl SOCIABLE.

The Yonns People ot the Hroaaway
Churrh at Ir. Mecandler' The
Central.
The reception in honor of Longfellow's

birthday given by the young people's as-

sociation of the Broaiway cbnrch at the
residence of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. McCand-les- s

last evening was a very pleasant suc-

cess. About 125 persons were present and
enjoyed a programme of a musical and
literary character. Refreshments were
served for a consideration which will go
Into the lot fund, and the following pro-
gramme was carried out:
Quartette Trnst Her Not The M.mp . Lonise

Whlsler and Puihe Dirt, Messrs Bishop and
Cleland.

Declamation Tbe Lat Ftrmn Miss Bessie Lee.
Declamation Dea'.h of WiLDehuha Mies Frea!u

Koehler.
Baretooe solo Anchored Dr. C, R. McCandlets.

Miss Fitch in her reading was encored
and responded by reading "Kittie Mc-Ge- e"

in a charming manner. The res
freshments were served by the following
young ladies dressed in costume to repre-
sent well known characters in Longfel-

low's works: Misses Florence Stewart,
Lita Wilcox, Fannie Cleland and Nellie
Mabanna.

Tbe ladies of the Central Presbyterian
church gave a supper at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carse on Fourth
avenue laBt everJng. It was a very
pleasant affair in all respects and proved
profitable financially.

The IndaMtrlal Fair.
The Industrial fair drew another large

attendance last night, notwithstanding
that it was anything but pleasant out of
doors. Tbe concert given at the Bowlby
pavilion was unusually entertaining.
There was a vocal number by Prof.
Griffith, an overture by Biehl's orchestra;
Misses Louie Livingston and Vinnie Bog-ge- ss

gave a piano duet; Mrs. W. B. Bar-

ker sang "Waiting," D. Roy Bowlby
rendered a cornet solo. "In Old Madrid;"
Prof. 8. T. Bowlby and Willie Totten
played piano solos and Miss May Rich-

ards sang "Tell Me 8weetheart," and
"You and I" with piano and violin ac-

companiment.
Tonight a fine programme is to be

rendered, and a late car wiL run to Dav-

enport and Moline to accommodate those
attending the fair.

The Laeal Market.
Business on Market square was better today and

fanners and bnyers were seen Id large number.
Grain Two loads corn at 61S3c; one load oata

at 45c.
Peed Five loads haj at $9$19.
Mlacellenoos- - Two loads c-a- l at 10c.
Stock Boca, 3 Pfr CWU
Produce Bolter and eggs remain about the

same flgare. Butter 1C 22c per lb; eggslSc per
dozen. ,

Sanday tftervieea.
At the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Rev. W.

8. Marquis will give his first lecture on
the gospel to young men at 8 :30 p. m.
Lecture is free. All are invited.

At the Trinity church. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, nc'.or, services tomorrow, the
third Sunday in Lent. at 10:45 a. m., 12

m. and 7:30 p. m ; at the chapel at 2:30
p. m.

At the United Presbyterian, services
morning and evening at the usual hours.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. H. C.
Marshall. Sunday school at 9 ;30 a. m.,
young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Christian services at 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p. m.. conducted by the pastor,
Rev. T. W.Grafton. Morning subject,
"The Christian in Society." Evening
subject. "The King's Garden" Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian services as
usual morning and evening. Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. J.H. .Kerr, sermon
on a special subject in the morning. In
the evening the subject will be "The Par-
able of the Sower." Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
1C:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor,
Rev. G. W. Gae. Morning subject "The
Doctrines we believe." Evening subject
"The Mode of Christian Baptism." Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Robin-
son, superintendent. Children's meeting
at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meeting
6.30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching morn
ing and evening bv the pastoi, Rey. Dr.
C.B. Taj lor, Ph.'D. Subject for morn-
ing. "The Call to a Higher Life." For
evening, "Saving Faith a9 Differing From
Intellectual Assent." Sanday school at
9:25 a. m , J. W. Welch, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m .
led by George Kingsburr. Sunday school
ot Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 3 p. m..
C. L. N illiams, superintendent. Preach-
ing at the chapel at 7 p. m.. by Charles
T. Knox.

Hollne'a Pavlas Improvemeate.
Tbe cost of the Third avenue paying

improvement in Moline has been figured
out. The total is 3,194.10. of which
126.320.15 is assessed to the street rail-

way company. $40,466.47 to the property
frontage and $9,407.43 to the city of Mo-

line. On all that portion to be paved
east of Twelfth street, the wid h of the
avenue between curbs is 56 feet. Here
the cost to property is to be $39 . CO for
each 20 feet of frontage, or f 4 48 for
each front foot. On all thai portion
from Twelfth street west to the west line
of Williams, White & Co's property, the
width of the avenue between curb9 is 50
feet. Here the cost to property is to be

77.60 for each 20 feet of frontage, or
$3.83 per front foot. Oa all that portion
west from Williams, White & Co's west
line to the city limits, the width of the
avenue between curbs is 44 feet. Here
the cost to property is to be $65.60 for
each 20 feet of frontage, or $3.28 per
foot front.

Polire toiat.
Magistrate Wivill had the boys,' Char-

lie and Fred Rahn, accused of the lar-

ceny of a pig, before him last evening.
The case against the smaller of the two
was dismissed, and the older let go with
a good lecture, his fattier paying the
costs.

Marshal Miller's report for the month
of February is appended:

Arrests Vagrancy. 2; drunk and dis-
orderly, 5; assault and battery, 5; drunk,
6; burglary, 2; disturbing the peace, 1;
disordetly coidact. 4; larceny, 5; breach
of the peace, 1; abusive language, 1; to
tal number of cases, 32; state cases, 13;
city cases, 19; amount or fines collected
by Magistrate H. C. Wivill, 79.80; jail
bill, $5; lights out, 178; tramps lodgtd.

Keeftrdlas Early dailnc
We notice a card from Joseph & Levin-sk- y,

calling themselves "The London
Clothing Co," stating that they were com-
pelled to again keep open eyenings and
that while they kept closed, others slyly
"worked in trade." This is the second
attack on the integrity of Rock Island'6
clothing firms. The first, where they
attributed tbe defacing of a few sign
boards to jealous competitors. As
muuu lueir t'jLupeuiurB ii au anyming
to be jealous about. None of the firms
thought the low insinuations worth
their notice. But when these wind
bags come again and try acd lay the
blame of their own diings on some of
their competitors, we for one object. We
don't believe there is a firm in the ci'y
who would go back on the:r agreement,
and unless Messrs. Joseph &
Levinsky can name tbe par-
ties they refer to their card must
be accepted as an unscrupulous black-
mailing dodge.

Simon & Mosenfeldkr.

Xarearet Slather.
T he queen of tragedy, Margaret Math-

er, is to appear at Harper's theatre next
Thursday night in "Leah, tae Forsaken."
As applying to a star whose art is as
well known, as Miss Mather's, words of
commendation would be superfluous.
It is only necessary to announce that
she will appear next Thursday night at
Harper's theatre, and that tbe sale of re-

served seats will open at the Harper bouse
pharmacy Tuesday morning. The the-

atre will contain the largest house of tbe
season.

COUNTY BGILDIXt-- .
TRANSFERS.

26 John Deere, by executor, to G W
Workman, sw, 20. 16, 5 if; and ej. ,
nwi,30. 16. 5w, $3,000.

E B Atkinson to M M Atkinson, Iota 1,
2 and 3, block B. Moline Water Power
Co's addition to Moline, fl.

David Cramer to J E Downing, lots 5,
6 and 7, 10, 17,2 , $3,000.

"Diseases, desperate grown, by desper-
ate appliances are relieved, or not at all.
The point of wisdom is to check them be
fore they reach so far, by baying a bottle
of Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents.
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THE ECilOOLS.

Interesting Exercises in Many
Buildings Yesterday.

The I(trihayar rar wit Ameri-fia- n

celebrated The Fra-crtan- r.

Yes.trdy a number ot the public
6chool buildings held fitting exercises in
honor ot American aonivirsaries coming
in February:

BOTLDIKG NO 1

Eigt.th and Ninth grad-s- s The follow-

ing programme was given by tbe E.ghth
and Ninth grades in Building 1. Miss

Entriken, teacher, on the adversaries ot
Washington, Feb. 22; Lincoln, Feb. 12;
Longfdlow, Feb. 27; Lowell, Feb. 22:

Mub c. school; esy. Washington's la --

auguration, Anna Grotjan; Buildiog tbe
Ship (Longfellow). Hatti Hampton;
Longing (Lowell). Clara Beck: Events
in Lincoln's Life, Id Hillier; music,
school; The Chi'dren's Hour (Longfel-
low). Lizzie Carse; Washington. George
Stetlmnn; The Old Clock on the Stairs
(Longfellow). Ada Hemenwaj; The
Poet's of Lincoln, by six pucils;
music, school; Biography of Longfellow,
George Steelmpn; Paul Revere's Rids
(Longf allow), given by Charlie Durham;
Lines oa Lincoln, Josie Ganahl: solo.jTte
Rainy Day, Henry Muenster; The Present
Crisis (Lowell). Clara Koebler; Tbe Fam-

ine (Longfellow), Ktic G)tUman; music,
school .

Fifth Grade Miss Carlton teacher.
Americh. song by the school; George
Washington's Hatchet, Elna Wood;
Birthday of Washington. Chains Mac-Donal- d;

Washington. Fred Smith; Up
and Doiog, song the school; the Open
Window, Florence Frysinger; Johnny
Speaks His Piece, Chas. Lorensen; Vil-

lage Blacksmith, Ida tBarth and Selma
Anderson; Longfellow's Birtb, Willie
Brackett; Swiftly Glide the Hours Away,
song by the school; "George's" Hatchet,
Clarence Coyne; Sundown, Millie Dodge;
The Deck?, Robert Stsitz; Straying
Through the Wildwood, school; The Diy
is Done, Nellie Parker, Jessie Burton and
Emma Winter; Our Flag. Frank Miller;
George Washington, Charles H. Call;
How Green are the Meadows, school;
Wearinei-s- , Ed. lie Irwin; The Flag, John
Lorenset ; Children, Mabls Taylor and
Nellie Overman; The Brooklet, song by
school; Cuifew, Amanda Witt; ExceUior,
Mae and Nina Bowman; Rainy Day,
Cora Tosnniges; February Twenty-two- ,

Grace Bo wen; Seasons, song by schoo';
Arrow acd tbe Song, EdnaKablke; Three
Kitting, Lizzie Smith, DelU Bibbs and
Ad Larson; song, Good Night. Minnie
Gabagan, Amanda Witt, Alma Ekstadt,
Florence Frysinger, Louis Z mmerman,
and Charles Lorensen.

BUILDING NO 4.
Ninth grade At building No. 4. the

pupils of the ninth grade. Miss Piatt,
teacher, g&ve a programme of interesting
exercises devoted to American anniver-
saries cotaing in February, as follows:

Minutes read by assistant secretary.
Margaret McKibben; America, school;
biography of Logan, Adele Crampton;
biography of Lowell, Jennie Kelly; Jun,
an extract by Lowell. Helena Riemers;
piano sol), Mary McElherne; history ot
Washington's inauguration, Grace Gue;
extract from Washington's farewell ad-

dress, William Walker; piano solo, Grace
Gue; biography of Lincoln, Nellie Pcge;
L:nco!n'8 speech at Gettysburg, Edgur
Robins; Tbe Cows are in the Corn, school;
biography of Longfellow, Josie Gregg;
history of Longfellow's poems, Tillie
Taompsot; Death of Hiawatha. Frieda
Koehler; s ong, The Bridge, Clara Redeker.
Ella Graham, Halena Reimers, Nellie
Page, Josie Gregg; death of Gabriel,
Grace Bromley; Red. White and Blue,
school: calisthenics, school, lead by Tillie
Tnomson.

BCILDISG NO. 6.
The exercises and decorations at build-

ing No. 6, were very fine. The pupils in
Miss Kirky atrick's room celebrated Long
fellow's day. A portrait of Longfellow,
and pictures of Evangeline and Priscilla
presented by her pupils, were handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting. The
namp,fJeary W. Longfellowyn evergreens,
hung on the wall. Etch pupil and visitor
was presetted with a flag, with a couplet
from some poem of Longfellow's written
on it. Music was furnished by the or
chestra of No. 6, composed of Louie
Uilmeyer, Willie Bieuer and Irran Littig
Instrument!! solos were given by others.
and songs by the school. Longfellow's
most popular poems were creditably
spoken by tae boys and girls. Calisthenics
constituted the closing exercise.

Fifth and ' Sixth grades
Misses Nora Weatherspoon and
Lucy Peetz, teachers, Wash
ington ana iiongieilow exercises were
held as follows:

Song, Stsr Spangled Banner, school;
Washington's Birthday exercise. 13 boya
and girls; Life of Washington. Henry
Cook; Febr lary Twenty-secon- d. Emma
Brockman; Washington. Eaima Blom-quis- t;

Washington's Birthday, Lizzie
Rrnson; Welcome, George Hellpenstei:;
Washington, John Bromley; Paul Re
vert' Ride, Wdiard Lercben; John Henry
Jones, irnest Kuse; Washington a Dia
alogue. boys and girls; The Flag. Lillian
Rush; Sheridan'B Ride, Hulda Teska;
The Children's Sang of the Flag, Fred
Meyers, Walter Barker, John Bromley;
The Star of the West. Carl Fiebig; The
nag uer me ocnooi House is
Floating, Mary Colligan; Our
Flag, exercises by fourgirlf; Barbara
Frietcbie, Rosy Margrath, Lizzie Ran son.
Lilian Rush; Red, White and Blue, school;
The Bridge, Frida Anderson; Footsteps
of Angels. B rdie Skinner; Tbe Arrow and
tbe Song, Tillie I Lidden--- ; The Wreck of
the Hisperne, Nellie Bieuer, Maud Calla-
han, Cora Bagley; Children, Delia Cook;
Afternoon in February, Emma Brockman;
Excelsior, Eldie Siemon; Toe Children's
Hour. Ella Ullemeyer: The Village Black-
smith ; Amerl ca, Bchool ." -

First grade Miss Lulu Churchill, teach-
er: Song, school; Johnny Speaks his Piece,
Elmer McDole; Soma Little Speeches,
Carl Schmactt and E idle Timm; Birth

days in February, Alma Kanr ; Like Wash-

ington, Otto Muenster; song, schoo'; Tbe
Reason Why, Charley Sitquist; Tbe
Months, 12 little girls; Tbe Arrow and
the Song. Bertha Butler; George Wash
ington, Edna Anderson; song, sboo!;
Young Truthful. Freddie Kunb; Febru
ary Twenty-secon- d. Ada Hudson; Seven
Times One. Abbie Hillier; Oar Flr.g. Cora
Guthrie; America, school.

It U not surnrisinp tbitt man want
iog a divorce should find it dear iban bis
wife wa to him.

CHbHOIS OF cLlMlTK
Kill moie people tban is genera'iy known. Par
ticularly ia this the case In where tbe
confutation is delicate, anl among our immi-

grant population cieckicg new hornet in th se
portion of the west and where malarial an 1 ty
phoid fevers prevail at certain tea.o.is of the
year. The bet pn pirativ tor a cb.tn;-- of cli-
mate, or of diet ana wate- - which thav change
oeeeositate. is Hostetter's Mora ten Bit era,
whtvh not only fortifies the ayst'in aga nst ma-
teria, a vryti"l temperatnre. damp, anl the le-- bi

itaiiiiK tffects of tropical heat, but t ao the
leading r medy for constipation, dyepMa, liver
complaint, to tily tronbles npec a'ly apt to at-
tack emigi ants and visitor to retriors near tbe
aqoator. mariner- - and tur!st. Whether Orel
as a safecaar 1 by sea voyage r, travelers by land,
miners, or of acricultnritta in nev!y populated
districts, thi flue specific his lttited the mot
favorable tes imony.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrcse, Manage.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday, March 5th.
Engagement of tbe DiMicgaUhed Art Me,

-- MARGARET MATHER- -

-- SUPPORTED BY

MR. OTIS SKINNER.
In AoguMin Daly's Dramatizition of Rosen-

thal's Celebrated Tragedy,

LEAH Forsaken.
A play of heart ictercst to both Jew and (leu-tile- .

Perfectly Cast!
Magnificently Mounted!

Superbly Presented!
Reserve seat sale at Uarper IIaue Fhirm acy

Tuesday ni mine. March 3rd.
Prices 5 J. T5c and $1 OJ.

Cars to Moline after entertainment.

Sheet o
Music.

W

2500
Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE, I

O
First door east ot London cloth-

ing Co.

Silver-War- e.

When eucb stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Kara
set's are offt-re- to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry hollow-ware.- " I
shall still Fell knives and forks, f pooos,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are nimed be'ow, I offer tbe
prices given. These goods are just as
good plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieceB named.
1 Tea set. former price $25 00, $16.00

includes teapot, sue ar, cream spooner.
1 Cakebafket, lormer price i.0 $6.00
1 " " $7 7 $5
1 Fruit dish, " 17.75. ae.uu
1 Four bottle (out) canter,

former price M.5. $4 60
1 Butter dish, former price $3.50, la.Mi
1 Card reoelTer, " " ku 13 50
1 - " 3.S0 $4.50

And a number of other articles at corre-
sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY. j

Cbiha an Glass,
1609 Second Avenne.

I.

Grand Openin
OF

DDNLAP HATS,

SATUEDAY, FEB. 23.

Lloyd & Stewart,
AOCK ISLAND. I

JAHNS &

o
DC

CO

cz
ca

Q

PEORIA
Tinware And Hocsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.r

PRICES THIS WEEK.
AT

TBCIB
Lamo Chimneys, No. I
1 amp Chimneys. No a
Toilet Paper, per paths
Vanilla Extract. 4 oz. rx r.le
Tumblers, per set
Mt( flas cream Pi rhrrs.
Nice Glass Water 1'iubers
Cnrling Irons

We alo have a few dozen hndj3Je'.y dvcarated earthern caspadorr's fuVn? Vui. weeB at

THE FAIR, 1703 Second Avenu- -

We have Uiid week reeeived a iarae lot ot --real Iriib linen" paper in oc!ao lJ ia: tola sizes, rnled or pUin. at a2c per pound.mere

KING3BU&Y

&
N... 1S!1 ad 1813 Second .venue,

( ffer to tbe Public tbe most brilliant line of tne season in

Lounge 3 anil Conches. I

Chamber Suite, j

Siie Board

Centre Library and

Wholesale Dealers

AND

'

BERTELSEN,

ffeSetitiePace.LeiOiteFflllofiniieyCai
KANN HTJCKSTAEDT,

BAKER .&

Pastuer Germ

Copper-Smithin- g.

Steam Fitting,

BAKER

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

THE

FAIB
?. :

Vr

I"c
IV
:

IV

& SON. 1703 Second Avenu- -
Headquarters for Picture asd P:u&

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobe?.

Parlor Tables, Etc.

HOUSIMN

for the Celebrated

TH2- -

Proof Filters.

Sheet Iron, Gas and :

Also Sewer work.

& HOUSMAN,
Orpoim Harpib Hocax.

B-AL-

ASKA

REFRIGERATORS


